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Soss of the Republicans refuse to re-
cognize siare-holders SS Christians—have
separated from them,and won't commune
with them. They do, however, commune
and fellowship with negroes—showing
thatthey regard the meetres as more near-
ly the equal of the negro than the slave-
holder. It is a matter of taste, and they
ahould not be censured for selecting that
company that they feel more at home in
and respect and admire.

** No Moke Slate States. This was
a favorite motto with the Republicans,
says the Kentucky Yeoman, before the
election ofLincoln. Now, they seem dis-
posed to hold on to all the alare States we
hare, and are greatly exercised because
ten or fifteen tbink of withdrawing from
the Union. They are bard to please and
do not clearly understand what they do
desire.

Hon. Albert Pike has written a pam-
phlet proving that the present dissolution
of the Union, iSr it is idle to contend that
the seceding States are still in the Union,
is proof of the success of popular govern-
ment, on the groundthat no aneh revolu-
tion could have taken place in any other
form of government without violence or
bloodshed.

New Lock. —The Los Angeles Star
■peaks in praise of a lock recently made
by Charles Kaiser, a mechanic of that
place. With the key in band, and the
works exposed, an outsider eould not un-
lock It It would' bo n good thing to
place on the State Treasury to keep the*
outsiders from entering and emptying it

Ton Ortfonion pronounces the stories
of the richness of the Nes Pereas mines,
in Oregon, n humbug. Tbs reports wort
manufactured by botai keepers and mer-
chants in ornar to fleece the public.

Robbies tee Dead.—A Greaser, at
Mokelumne Hill, recently disinterred and
robbed a dead Indianofthree dollars, says
the CtamfeisoftiihtYtase.
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Tub Ohio Journal boaata thatthe coun-
try ban indorsed the principlesof the Re-
publican party. Yes, and the country
baarniosd itself•by the indorsement t

Cbrap.—Fine cows arc Idling in Stock-
ton at 924 a head.
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It wu nrij morning.
*• In tkia the way to Sing Sing?’*
“ Yen,” rooglily replied ft brown faced

countryman, and passed on.
It wee afternoon. The child waa some-

what fragile in her appearance ; her bon-
net waa of broken straw ; her shoes were
much torn, the sun played on her tender
forehead : she walked on an hour longer.

“ In thia the way to Sing Sing ?”
“ Yes, little girl, but whatare you going

there tor?" ■The child trudged en, her lips quiver-
ing, not designing to answer the pleasant-
faced old man who had stopped the Jog-
ging of bis horse to note her hurried man-
ner, and who liked that little lace, anxious
and and aa ita expression was.

The day was falling. Ksty had fallen,
too, almost A rough stone that lay by
the way imbedded in moss, received ber
tired little frame. She looked so wearied
and aged, sitting there, her tangled hair
hiring qntht hand»that wen clasped orci
her face. By the shaking of her frame,
the tears were coming too, and shu was
bravely trying to hold them hack.

“ Why,'what is this dear littlagirl doing
here ?”

The exclamation came from a pair of
eager young lips.

“ A curiosity, I declare !" exclaimed a
harsher voice, and Katy looked up sud-
denly, cowered away from the sight of
the pretty young girl and her agreeable
looking companion.

“ What are you doing here, little girl ?”

asked Nell Maywood, moving a little nearer
to the frightened child.

“ Uoing to Sing Sing,” said Katy in a
scared way.

“ Did you ever, George ! this child is
going to Sing Sing; why, it's ten miles
off!”

Katy shook her head, and wiped away
the hot and heavy tears one hv one.

** Why, yes, you poor little goose.
What are you going to Sing Sing lor?
Hava you bad your «upper ?”

Katy shook her head.
“ Have you had any dinner?”
Again tha child shook her head.
“Nor breakfast? Why, George, the

poor little thing must lie almost starved!”
“ 1 should think so,” mechanically re-

plied her brother, just recovering from a
yawn and showing signs of sympathy.

“ Look here I What’s your name?”
“ Katy."
“ Well, Katy, you must come up to the

bouse and get something to eat Going
to Sing Sing on foot ; dear me, how ridic-
ulous I Follow me, Katy, and we'll take
care of you to-night, somehow, and see
aboutyour goingtoSing Sing to-morrow.”

Katy followed. What a glorious vision
burst upon her view. The palace house,
the rucks reddening in a low Western
sun, the shining river ; the signs of lux-
ury on every hand.

They walked up a wide avenue. Elms
and oaks threw their branches on each
side ; vines grew sround the noblepillars,
twisting up to the glittering windows.

“ Susan, give this poor child a good
supper, she is hungry and tired too, I
imagine. After that i will sec what can
be done for her.”

Suaan wore a mild face. She looked
pleasantly down at the poor tired little
one, and taking her hand which trembled
now, led her into the kitchen.

Meanwhile, her story, or that brief part
of it which wo knew, waa being told in
the drawing-room. The sylph-like figure
in white, lounging gracefully in the midst
of delicate cushions, accompanied her
narration with espressiva gestures, and
now and then a little laugh.

“ I should like to know what she is
Sng to Sing Sing fur? We must get

* something to wear ; a bonnet, e pair
of shoes, and then maybe, we can manage
to have her carried some way, if her mis-
sion is ofany importance. Oh ! such an
old looking thing I’’

“ Who is that, my daughter?”
“ Oh, papa, you have come home ; why

I waa talking about the mite of a child,
she cannot be more than ten years old, if
that, I saw her out heresitting on s moss-
rock, the most forlorn object. She says
ehe is going to Sing Sing.

** 1 met her on the why,” nld the pleas-
ant-faced old man ;

** she naked me shout
it, and I would hare itopped her, but she
trudged on. Whereisshe? Itwasnoun
when I saw her.”

“In the kitchen, paps. Susan is ta-
king good care of her, i expect, and wlirn
she has had a hearty supper we will talk
with her.”

A gay trio of young girts came. The
nettings were put up, the gas burned
brightly, and music and mirth banished
all thought of care. Suddenly Nell May-
wood remembered the little odd figure,
and clapping her hands, cried :

“ Oil, I've
something to show you, girls,” and disap-
peared.

Susan was picking gooseberries in the

W here is the child,Susy," asked Nell
Maywood.

“On the door step, Miss," Susan re-
plied, picking away.

“ Why no, Susan, there’s nobody to be
seen."

“Yes, Miss." Suaan placed her pan
down, held her apron up to catch the
otems of the berries, and walked deliber-
ately to the door. “ Why, she sat some-
time after supper; I thought site was a
▼cry quietchild; hot she'sdeep, deep, Miss
Nell; abe'a gone; let me see—there ain’t
any silver around—lshould be afraid she’d
took something, they are mighty artful.”

“ Why, didn't you tell her she might
stay all night ?" Nell Maywood was peep-
ing hera and there to spy her if possible.

“ Yes, Miss Nell, and told her what a
good bed there waa over thewood shed ;

but she looked so strange out of them
large eyes of hers, and never seemed to
bear."

“ The poor child is in trouble," said
Nell, quite sorrowful that she could not
relieve her necessities. “ l'de bava given
her something to wear, and we could have
aant her to Sing Sing, but perhaps she
will come back again; if so, willyou send
ber to roof"

“If ohe docs, I will, miss," answered
Suaan, goingat the gooseberriestrain.

But little Kale did not come back. She
had bean watching her opportunityto get
oIT, and had already been gonesome time.
She slept In the open field, crawled into
some hay; airi would have walked all night
If she had dared, bat she wu afraid tha
darkness.
“ Mr. Warden, there is a queer earn

over at my bouse," saida plag looking fel-
low, meeting the wardea of Sing Sing pri-
eon. “We found her laet night in «orna
out of tha way place, and nothing would
do bat my win must take her in. Wo
can't find oat her name, exoept that her
name isKaty, and I expect that she wants
to aao somebody in the prison. Bat we j

\Sr *•

“ BriagW over,” said the. warden.—
“ My win ia wanting a little girt fbf help:
maybe shc,'g justthe one." So Katy stood

trembling more (hair ever, in « fen mo-
mmi*, in (be pretence of (he warden and
jailor. Italy wan a pretty child; her Urge
blue eyea wore an expression of intent*
melancholy; herhair had been-comhed and
curled, anil some one had put a good pair
of ahne* on her feet.

" Well, my little girl,** Mid Che warden
kindly, for he yraa prepoaxeaaed in her
faror, “ where hare you come from ?”

“ New York,” «aid the child faintly.
The men looked at each other incredu-

lously.
“ Do you mean to aay (hat you came to

Sing Sing from New York on foot?”
“ Yea, sir," raid the child, frightened at

hia manner, which bad in it something of
severity.

“ What have you come for ?”

“To nee my father,” the child burnt
forth with one great nob, and for a mo-
ment her frame «*» shaken with a tem-
pest of feeling.

“ And who is your father?” asked the
warden kindly.

“ He is Mr. Lloyd,” said the child, as
soon aa she could speak for her rushing
subs.

The warden looked at thy jailor.
“Lloyd! there sre three Lloyds here,

Rondy, Jim and Dick.”
“ That may not be their proper names,"

said the warden.
“ That's so,” said the jailor, *•' but I can

try ’em all. Little one, waayour father's
name Jim ?”

The child nodded her head, or they
thought she did ; she was all convulsed
by the reaction brought on by the termi-
nation of her journey.

“ If it’s Jim, he's a bad one,” said the
jailor in a low voice, he is in irons this
morning for attempting to break jail, lie
don't deserve a little girl as looks tike that
one, the villain. Come, ckild. I'll go and
find your father.”

He took Katv's shaking hand ; with
the other she dashed the tears away as
fast as they fell It frightened her almost
into calmness to see the ponderous door
at which the jailor applied the great key ;

and the stillness 6T tlieTong stone pas-
sages, the dimness thrown over all, the
constant succession ofhare and black walls
was terrible to a sensitive mind like hers.
How the heavy tread of the jailor, and
the tread of the wardenbehind him, echoed
through the gloom and space. It was in
truth a great tomb through which they
moved—a tomb in which were confined
living hearts in the awful stillness. On,
on they went, now through this massive
door, now through that passage way.
Everything spoke of crime, of fierce pas-
siona' subdued and held in stern control ;
everything, from the grim face of the fero-
cious watch-dog, to the sentinels armed.
Then they turned and went up the stairs,
the jailorholding the scared bird close to
his side with a tender clasp, the warden
following. Another tramp aud at last they
come to a stand still. The jailor rapped
at the cell door. Slowly a man with a
harsh, hair-covered face appeared.

“Here's your little giri come to aceyou,"
said the jailor.

“ Little girli hem I you’re green," said
the man in grum accents; “ I ve no little
girl, or you wouldn't catch me here.”

“ Father,” said the childish voice. It
sounded so sweetly, so childish, In tliat
terrible prison.

But, as the scowling face came closer to
the bars, the child hid her head quickly
in the jailor's arms, half sobbing; it was
not him.
“We’ll try the next one.” He walked

further on, and spoke more pleasantly
this time. “ Well, Rondy, here is little
Katy ; don’t you Want to aee her ?”

“Little Katy I" There was a long
pause. “ 1 bad a Katy once—not a little
Katy—l broke her heart—God pity me.
tio on, it can't be for roe."

Again the sweet Voice rang out, “ Fath-
er I” The prisoner came up to the bars ;
a youthful face framed with light wavy
hair ; a face in which the blue eyes looked
innocent; a face that seemed a sin to
couple with a foul deed, gazed «ut. I saw
the child'searnest, pleading, tearful eyes ;

a dark, expression rolled like a wave across
his brow ; a groan, bo staggered against
his bed, crying, “Take her away ; I can't
stand the sight of anything like that.”

Katy badhiddeo her face a second time,
as she feebly cried, “ It isn't him 1"

“ Jim, here’s, a little girl, little Katy,
your daughter, Wants to Bee you.”

A stupid “what?" came from the bed ;

the man had probably Just awakened. <—

“ Your little daughter.”
There was a sound of rattling irons that

made the child shiver. Dimly appeared
the face and outlines of a well made man
—the countenance handsome but evil.
He seemed not tocomprehend ; but as fast
as bis chains would permit him, he came
forward and looked out at the anxious face
below. It was almost too much for the
child. With a loud, convulsive cry, she
exclaimed—-

“Father I Father!" and fell nearly
senseless against the jailor.

“Katy !” exclaimed the man, and there
was a nervous twitching about the mus-
cles of hia mouth, “ what in heaven's
name brought jhuhore ?"

The jailor was calling the child to con-
sciousness.

“ Shall we let her pome in the cell ?”
asked the warden.

Jim was dashing his hand across his
face ; a smothered “yea” issued from his
lips. They opened the ponderous door
and put her in ; herarms wereoutstretch-
ed ; his arms were wide open, and they
came together with a clanking sound, to-
gether about the form of that poor little
child.

“0, Father!"
“0, Katy, Katy !” and then there was

a quiet crying. By and by the men lifted
the little bead whom glowsv curls were
foiling on his shoulders. After a moment's
irresolution he kissed her, and then bis
head fell under bar earnest loving look.

“ Katy, what made you come?”
“ 1 wanted to see you, Father,” and the

bead was on bis shoulder again.
“How did you come, Katy? Never

mind the noise; they are looking up; they
will ha hare agata and letyou out How
didyou come, Katy?”

“I walked here.”
“ From New York, child ?"
“ Yea. Father I”
Thera vaa na sound asva that of the

chains as ha strained bar Va his bosom.
"And bow did you leave—her, Katy—-

your mother?”
The question waa fearleanly asked, hut

not responded to. Ua gaaed eagerly in
the child’s face ; bar little lips ware quiv-
ering.

“Katy, tell me quick."
A groan, a terrible groan, followed; the

eonviet’a head Ml intatfaa lap of hiachild,and he weptwlAhStrong ortaa. The jailor
and the Warden said they never saw a sight
•o voltai : and the «folla triad to comfort
bias, Ml hia strength aaetqed to be gone,
and hia aoha wertUike gasna. «

“0, Katy, whan did aba dia? Oh, my
poor May I ay poor girl I”

“Brer SO long ago. I guess averto
many weeks,” replied th« child} “but

•be told ms to come and aee you, and
comfort you.'*

“ Oh, God I this is hard ! abe always
forgave me.”

“ She told me to pray for yon, too ; she
told me to ask you if you would be real
good afteryou come out, and meet her in
tiarmf

“In Heaven ! in Heaven !” groaned the
man giving away to liift agony. The child
was angel guided. Her soft touch was
better for Ida soul's good, than stripes
and the chain**. He had been hardened ;

her little love had melted down the ada-
mant had found the locked up good in
hi* nature, and she had sent her sweet
smiles through the prison door. Long he
sat there, hi» head in the lap of big Iteau-
tiful, quirt child. - None dared disturb
them. The jailor and the warden walked
to and fro.

“ Father, when you come out Fll take
care of you."

He lifted hi» head ; his eyes red with
weeping were fastened upon her face.

“ Mother Raid I might.”
“ God'» blessing on you my angel child;

you may save your miserable lazier."
*• I alti save vou, father."
The warden cleared his throat; the jailor

spoke roughly to one of his prisoners; it
was to hide his emotion.

“ You had better come now,” he added,
going Id the celt.

“Katy, you must go, will you come
again, my child ?"

“Can’t I stay ?”
“ No, dear, but you shall come and see

me again."
They took her very gently from the

dark cell ; she sobbed very quietly. In
the warden's room stood a very pleasant
faced old man.

“ I have come after that little girl," he
said. “She must go home with me. I'll
take good care of her; I've beard her
story ; and when her father comes out. if
he's a mind to behave himself, I'll give
him plenty to do. Besides that, i’ll tiring
her up once a week to see him. Wbst
say you, little one, will you go with me?”

and the good old Maywood stroked her
hair, as lie said pityingly ;

“ poorchild I"
Header, ten miles Iron* Sing Sing there

is a little cottage occupied by s laborious
man and his daughter. Little Katy is
fulfilling the commands of her dying
mother. She is taking care of her father,
and he, thank God, is taking care of him-
self. Men respect him and God has for-
given him.

Tim Alias's Pnoor..—Some years ago
a Frenchman, who, like many of his
countrymen, who won a high rank alnong
men of science, yet who denied the great
God who is the author ol all science, was
crossing the great Sahara, in company
with an Arab guide. He noticed, with a
sneer, that at certain times his guide,
whatever obstacles might arise, put them
all aside, and kneeling on the burning
sands, called on his God. Day after day
passed, and still the Arab never failed,
till at last one evening tbo philosopher,
when he arose from his knees, asked him,
with a contemptuous smile, “ How do
you know theto is u Ood I” The guide
fixed his burning eye on the scoffer for s
moment in wonder, snd then said solemn-
ly, “ How do I know there is a Qod ?

How do I know that a man not a camel
passed my hut last night, in the darkness?

Was it not by the print of his foot in the
sand ? Even so,” and he pointed to the
sun, whose last rays were hashing over
the lonely desert, “ that footprint is not
(hat of man.”

. <■♦»»»■ -

His as Dioxirr.—The right use of
Fate is to bring up our conduct to the
loftiness of nature. Rude and invincible
except by themselves are the elements.
So let man be. Let him empty his breast
of his easy conceits ; and show his lord-
ship by manners and deedson the scale ef
nsture. Let him hold his purpose es
with the tug of gravitation. No power,
no persuasion, no bribe shall make him
give up his point. A man ought to com-
pare advantageously with a river, an oak,
or a mountain. He shall have not less
than the flow, the expansion, and the re-
sistance of these.

Tis the best use of Fate to teach a fa-
tal courage. Go face the fire at sea, or
the cholera in your friend's house, or the
burgler in your own, or whit danger lies
in the way of duty, knowing you are
guarded by the cherubim of Destiny. If
you believe in your charm believe it, at
least for your good.

- |
-

Tub treasure of some men is gold, snd
the love of it grows so strong as to be-
come idolatrous. Such men never rise
above the merest drudgery in the world.
They eat and drink, but it is to enable
them to successfully toil on. Morning,
noon and night, it is the same drudging
slavery snd submission to the cravings of
a vicious appetite. There is not one no-
ble sentiment or feeling that can live in
their heart, because the lust of gain fills
it so completely as to leave no room for
anything else. They can do nothing but
grovel, like an earth worm, eating dust,
and casting out their slime, in order to
form a pathway along which to crawl. It
is pitiable and sad to think of, but it is a
sight only too often seen in this sin-strick-
en world of ours. *

■ ' ■ ►-
Some one unknown to us, has beauti-

fully said :
“ It is then, when all is still and calm

•-when the shadows creep among the
trees, and the green meadows are covered
with a glittering mantle of light—when
the flowers absorb the gentle dew that
falls from Heaven to refresh them, and
prepare to rear their drooping heads in
the warmth of the morrow's sun—when
the waters sleep beneath the pure cover-
lid above—when birds are motionless and
beasts are dumb—it is then, in the midst
of a ‘silence that can bo felt,' that the
Spirit of Beauty walks the earth and fills
thè heart of the wanderer with a voiceless
music—with songs in the night.”

——

“ Why don't your father take a news-
paper?" mid a man to a little boy whom
he caught pilfering his paper from (be
door step.

" Coche sends me to take it,” answered
the urchin.

A Dublin paper contains the folloirlng
paragraph ;

“ Yesterday, Mr. Kenny re-
turned to town, fell down and brake bis
neck, but fortunately received no further
iqjury I" |

A sweet girl is a Sort of divinity, to
whom even (Tie Scripture# do not forbid
us to render Up service.

Tua light of friendship is like the tight
of phosphorus—sat*, plainest when all
around is dark.

As architect proposed to build a bach-
•lor’. bsU. which will differ from moot
bouses in having no Even.

Ir you want enemies sicel others. If
you want friends, Ist others excel you.

THB WMMAIéM WO*?*.
niwa. Mint*

“I wish you would toil story,Kto
sieur Scorte»," Mid I, to an «U, wbilto
head.d pilot of tha St La wren**, Mb*»»
in the lioiiKckeeper'e room at my iwcjet,
out colli, bitter night in December, while
the «torni we* men aa Moritrim? dll» «an
boast of. The housekeeper was bisnieoa,
and the old man would often come hither,
and enjoy a social chat rather than remato
alone in his cabin, which was midway be*
tween Montreal arid Lachfnr. while a mom
orer the kitchen waa always pi tato»ad for
his use. ila was an especial friend of my
uncle, and none were more welcome than
he. Age had crowned hi* head with hoary
hairs, and many • noble barque had he
guided orer the deep water of the belle
river of the Canadas,

“And what shall I toll you, love?
queried the old mao, aa I seated myself
by his side, and placed a brimming gob-
let of alu near by him to help hi* memory
in reviewing lite past n

I answered, “something real and true."
For a moment be was silent ; then sip-

ping his ale, he enmmeneed :

Manyyears ago when I was so small a
boy as to hardly recollect it now, my bro-
ther and myself were placed on hoard one
of the river steamers aa cabin boys and
waiters, with a view to become pilot* when
we were older. That vs* nearly fifty years
ago, and boats were not fitted up in the
style they are now, nor were good pilots
a thing tobe found every day. We had
rqn up and down several limes, when one
morning, about ten o'clock, we stopped
at Brock ville to take on board, a* usual, a
government pilot to guide us down the
ri ver.

It was Isle In the season, and We bada
strung wind the night before, leaving the
river rough, and our usual pilot had bard
work to keep the boat in it* proper track,
while it brought us iato Broctvlllo two
hours later than the usual time. The
clouds overhead «till looked eoW and the
wind blew fresh and strong when, making
all possible baste, we againput oat ofthe
harbor and were soon bounding on, our
way. Throughout the morning I noticed
an ansioua wok on the captain's fsce,
which bespoke bis uneasiness about the
final termination of our journey.

We had ■ good many passengers on
board, and although we usually reached
Montreal by four o'clock in the afternoon,
we should be delayed until ala, if not later.
About ten mile* this aide of Laohiue a
storm of rain commenced, which rendered
it almost Impossible to guide the boat at
all; while the lapida of that name, tba
most terrific in the whole river, were yet
to be passr* The pilot was on# of the
best on the route, but a man of passionate
temper, wi(Ba peculiar dogged look. Be-
tween him and the ordinary boat pilot
there existed an old grudge, which had
once or twioo led to blows, when they
came in contact with each other. That
morning, while passing one of the higher
falla;' may atood together at tba wheal»
when, owing to the strong current of the
water and the almost exhausted strength
of him who had guided a* all night, one
spoke ofthe wheel slipped from bU bands
and nearly caused an accident ofa pretty
serious nature. This annoyed Ms com-
panion, and bard words passed between
them, since which time a sullen silence
had been preserved.

When about two miles above (he La-
china rapids, some of the Hgging aloft
gara way, and the sight pilot mounted
the upperdeck with a ladderand attempt-
ed to make itfont Tbe wind blew fiercely,
and while exerting'all hia strength to stay
the miscrive, be lost hia hold and Ml, the
ladder coming down directly open the
head of our government aid, wounding
him pretty severely. Not pausing to look
at the mischief, bo seised the unfortunate
man, and, with almost superhuman
strength, lifted him above tba boat rail-
ing. Tha otbar, quickly guessing bis
meaning, and winding his arras around
the neck of his companion, they fell to-
gether in tha boiling flood below. Wo
lowered tba life-boat as quickly aa passi-
ble, rogna were thrown out and ovary
effort put forth to save them—but In vain.
They rose to the adriaco of the water,
still locked In each other'sarma, and then
sank from our view for even

The boat mow rapidly rushed on, com-
ing nearer the frightful rapid, übila ter-
ror-struck bees were around ua, at tha
thought that no master hand wak near to
guide ua through the dark passage below.
The scene whieb we bad just baeUeklled
to witness, only made our tituatiou moro
terrific, while wild and fearftil eyasaround,
us bespoke the agonising apprehension of
the passengers and crew as wo went
plunging madly to destruction, scarcely
halfa mile from lb« gulf; whose *l **t* irg
waves we could distinctly bear. The
captain bad frankly told usof hit inability
to guide ns through the perilous passage,
while deck, gangway and cabin were
filled with men, women and children,
some of whom were praying, aomp weep-
ing, othersintensely erased with an agony
too intento for utterance. Women eagerly
clutched their children, and husbands
pressed their wives to their bosoms with
only the hope of dying together. The
captain stood at the wheel, assisted by
one of the passengers, vainly endeavoring
to hold out to the last and guide he» until
every effort should prove fruitless, while,
with strained eyes and looks of despairthey gazed through the almost blinding
storm upon the craggy rooks, lifting high
their gray bare heads out of the water,
and upon which they expected «very mo-
moment to be dashed to pieces.

Just aa frenzy bad begun to calm down
into sober, earnest preparation for tbe
doom which awaited them, there came but
of the state rooms, a fair young creature
over whose bend scarce sixteen aommert
bad passed She waa of medium height,
and fair as thu lily qf bar northern clime.
She donned • dress of plsln black stuff,while the coat of one of tbe deceased pi-
lots was buttoned tightly arotyid her
slight form. Her foes was ashy nato as
she mounted the stairway, and, with, bpr
hair disheveled by tha (Hod, abb ex-
claimed, In a voice wbleb rang dear aa
the notes ef abagémb^«b»torii^

-hiu fwd
wouVl

again tbe

•tayed tha JeSU«setto»
wouM have MteirurfH* lIMBWSM
Onward aped

«ght, one dtefssdngi
•borethe»MrmhrlHntii*aw>»^ljy
guided ui throogtlUto rttoddtoAf'dttomT.

She would rectire W tWwCTfMp
■elf, but biddtopoe/‘«ira
whim voice #*er iwtolh -the
retired to her aMa-rawu aHi ««(Mil
view ' '■**• ,r*-’iMjmmmfgM

AroundttecaMniuhtot^ij^ffik^
Montreal, wo Icaewod her MMaryw 4ftk
wu the daughter HttkfMMiML.
owned the line ofboat^*|W
had just eared
died when aha was aehitd,«■djHvlMMr
had yielded to brreMm ytefctwd
Iter to accompany him Id tipi *MÉj> y
which he waa captain. Bf mHM||
became accuatomed tÓQeeeyjawfflhjy
beautiful river, while«tomJtodatorssii®e
broughtscenes of bemtopiktowl "»f >■ ■>» -

waa now on her fit ITVw<Sin Quebec, where oar frthet prUPyip
joining tier to epond the-winter,i...

A gentleman artist skstiMsdwpMPto
neaa on a Imfof hie porf»»AndWiMMri

a *L. aikaAl mamiafleti tit '
•I IOC wtwet, wrmypgq »ti pffygM?
with the glass in tier ha<4iilH|lJ|
length portrait stitt pine
Uno aria In Montreal.
hand grasped tsl »nn»y.tfMMW'*"gW-
ine, and many * UU—tog CrotOtot.fPF

preaentad to her|M
arrival in Quabee, by thefmfHmmsAp
were on hoard at the M|h|lHP
and triumphant wareiIM
the earn of a (M |wimrfllun|lÌMM'
duct ot that fraflliut f» «rimaawpmligpiji
braved the danger befoca whMkdtoftt
hearU and strong forma hgd
a deadly sickening fear. Z, £ tP]

“ And what bssnma other sItoWWPI»
I inquired. •

' ««otptdfe.
“She marrlad M offlerrlnQMKafoW

her children alili lira thvfft. MUa*
noble boy, or rather chmMPP
the ooaan In oneof the dowmHHHL
of England."

KnucAtnta xn> Him/ Il ll lllwa
of the ege to substitutelearning "•towis-
dom—to educato tfra kaadtotf tf.Jjggst
that there la a moc* {mgOftaMmlHMP
necessary for the heart. Ttof iMPWfI»
fumiah the. elemento MMK
cesaful cultivation of it, and tftaifl
solicited to reflection wheeWWm

the attentionWndmwatoff MMMI
strongly by thing* MMMmMI
tion in an hedr npetrtWwßWßK
«lattoni ’ «Mil ' ■wiHOom ma
seen and felt, thaw « ma«MhdM|B
atudy, where tlmy
stereotyped tpharlama. . fNo phraiclah doubts' thM "MB
children. In flftr
worse for the dlaeiplftwtlew**
gone. The wsind MWWu-fc-.gl
strained and thp
are laid. When the HWfV
years are stuffed into the dMH
people do not rafftot “no '

MÉJBH
fact that the brutn oTan MM*p
brain of a man. Tha->li>M|
yearsof llfoeh»ul4he^d<WM*M
tion ra^Jjlir
edge. V. ul aqi nw J

Nature itself pototoioat a—jl'l
for the erooUotM

that men An herelrfWto«l23
ec nto».'MM

think
Courucrsòf

Held is s th<«WßtoMMrto'<flM
for history, eulogistic MM «M
•nencies, whoae aiiHfd IHMÌV
feme; betthnrearwtoetortautojg
over ihemstlvaa tMtretrnj||foiÉ|
the coitoftororachieved in wsr. These toWMrW
we msy nerer lidllrW
which they srs oklalaaé lardMl
whtude, and wltkopt Mto MM
watches of the nights tfldjj
i
,

n
ftßueh*aw J.rfare7°f^4«9|

woman who fights teutfUHMfW
tenge, envy. sslMtMtoplMH
covert in the beast, totklMl
lorover. Although po, QptWiÉ
honor accrues to life violini HIMBI
fights, they have UIW TftWi*l
One than fame canbedton^'totfmjl

but everybp^
Lawyer—Row, Mr. A—«WgÉ|

fonoss goodstnmg fossa

MW"
lawfor (IhiiÙlfièilMH

courtly givings cUlSamyl
fence f

a Ceno# that k MlilNH

MOUNTAIN DEMOCItAT.
PCILUHED VVtXT imillT HOBHIHO, IT

OBt.WIO>« « JAMU AM Y.
«M.WIT», W. .. j,iuiaf.

man-im Xmt. *1: M> toaatto,
** Vr** **—<*?■ > I Mj.O~ Haalb Ipa,aWa U Ito CariHrl.MaaaH; MacHOantaa, HI, Mi.

AUVtaTiaiHU-Ona b|aaij, W I,Uhi, Ini lumia, ft.tor*nHim lawniaa, tl Mi *a.laraa Cato., .( lallaaaa Ha. to. ,mr. tot; Baton»» Catto, 1 W Ha. a Ha,Ikto. a tolto. Ml, * litoral llam.t mu la aato to Ito
■Hn rar. Hr ,rart, ud aaajtwl, HniUaan able*norto aw Hint.

W* PSIHTIHO —Hr Olito I. rrpklr am ,11 Ito Milalimala la tor a,.,, rmir air» awato tt
*ray rarHi, aruiKTlbri. acku Rato, ratoto. ton*,Plian, HaaObllU. OHratari. tollTHtou, rnpil lill,On.
natola w ma* a input, uiikato, ciato, toaiaa.Caria, Labrh, rtc., efttot la fiala arlbaryeatatoifaka.

JDMTICK*' «UHI». tini», talari.Hif. .to WrHraf
Allabamt, aator ito ara Ha, to to',at iklr OHHa : ala,
Maab Ha tarala, al Utoailr.l, ito Man marmimi ton
Ito* Ala, Ja.l |>ria Ito.a aaapru laa a HHo-ra Into.

L. P Pilli», Ha UISVarMaalm ma.man Maala'a
;>frto na*a, la Itoaalr .attor)lto Acmi fa Ito MOf HTAIKUkMOCbAT. la Ito ah, af to. Praaaiaa. AH aréna to
«toPyw a AéranWa, HO al:* bla am to fratofll, at-

-10. UIULKT H Baikal ito la ladra amar, a éaa thlt dèa,
Hr aa torriaHa« toranl.laf.aa.T.U. DOUHUir !..albata,H**lHilaatorH,Ußaaaaé rrmlra
auiarr.br Ibi HIICHTAIX mtMOOUAT.

V. T. IliOHM I. Ito.albori Ito Afml tolto OKHOTRAT al
ltrainar*, ntoar. br Ito par. aérrrtMaf. a fa Jaknarb, Hffl all* bin, all! I» panjai, alimito la.

CIIAH. P. JACKMIIX U Ito .albarllto Aarai al Ito HOC*.
TirtMUnff«Talflßaiaéa Brilla Hfl .Mb bin aIH
to pampi, laiali,la.

06ca, «a Calmi Street.

Hotels. Restaurant*. Etc.
the vary novae.

Three-Ptor/ Plrapraaf Hotel, Mala St., Ptaocrrltlc,

tI'LLIH A I.AH DEM PROPRIETOR».
.... w. culmi), cui. a. umu.

FiH IwpnEtwmli nxl ftuTtnltmm imAdi hatol-kaaplaf ku rendered caaenllal,
th. Cary Haw* etoada .rMnIMU, Il I. lighted
•rilk |il IM AnkM I» tnrj department In the
rno* appiated aljrtn. It employ. Uie ted talent In

St department, tad Ike tabic In alane, aupplled
the tbtlute al everything to be had la the

or ItaOarp Inane I) tba drpnt far reefy (tate
to and baa tba ell/, tad la kept apen threefk-ibaulght. a "

MOUNTJOY HOUSE,
(tara aaoava pana.,)

ìtalaatenei, a be daon Wrd al the Caart Rente,
PLAORRVILLR

i, fc. Itrpv.......trtortirrotv. ItPT..till L’NDRMPIONED finte Proprietor at the Pa-
che duaae, Otlma City.l deal rea to Inform the

e,'dentar PUeertlllc,tad the travelingpublic.that
fie hat Waned the abaee impalar and nell aaubllahed
Hotel—and. barin, entire)/ rejuvenated and
modrlad II tbraapbant. hope, ta amai nltb a liberal
.hare of patraaafa. Ariel allentioß will be paid to
ike camArtat anarili btib la ■aliata af balgmg tad
in aka datela af Ma TABLE, «bleb ha aIU alaa/a
beep euapHed wltb Ike rbolce of tba market, regard-
free of elpcaae. [febtSl A. C. JUDY.

arcade restaurant,
ilala itreel, Plaeerelße,opponite Old Rauad Teat.

11. STMONS PROPRIETOR.
nrSIT la prepar
i arromamdala bit a

MenIr, and tba punita

W.l
’popi

_ „

generally, in tbe pidltealRbJMHHR
r, and at tba ,Ik.rie, t Bulica, arltb r

andbla Tabi. Bill alma),be (uppliedi
wltb etere

efori. and kit Tolda etll alea),be tuppUed with
the RENT Of FARE, ideale aerted up promptly
at aU

He kepea, be ,lricl attention to bn.ine. t and a
lull of Fare teal cannot be eieelled, ta merita
there of public pair

RALLR, PARTIES, ate , ftirnltbed uith Sup-
per in eapiriaa alile, at the akorteit nailer

mtadMu 11. SYMUNB, Proprietor.

PLACER HOTEL.
<d AIM STREET PL ACERVILLE.
RICHARD KIKIfB, FROFRIBTOR,

I
lIS HOTEL, ittutpii In the venkeirt of the
bsitin*** pori Urn of |*Ucrr« ilk. sfera aupvrior

indocemtst* lo mieliti inti the trsrrling public.
Tbr TABLE I» •!*•** mpplirH olili llif best tbc
market attsrd*, ani the LOlKilNfi deportment il
jßoya cime, tiraiaod rooLft>Mc.Price*, sissy a io aocordonre olili tb« Umri.
warJ9-Sm MICHABU KIKNK.

ST. GEORGE HOTEL.

J. R. UARDER BEROII 111. DAYTJN, Proprietor.

Pnrth Btrent, belmrecm J end K,

marte tf Race.acate.

COMB Girai COKI Aititi

OLD MATIOIAIJUBBTAITXAXT.
tat a. oolum a co

Btfl!m PURCHASED
m* RRFITTRO tkla aid

an neeat ait limo. rfdy tea
tbore aba ma/ daaaeet with their petraeege. Oar
•Id friend, and palrant will pienne flee at a call.
Yaa will Rad eneytMaf tbe market eßbedt.
Oyster Stews, that can’t be Beat.
Porter HooorPiroka. fork Bmbi, Mutton Chop*,

Ham sod Kffo, Ilo! Bolla, Uot kluMoa, aud Game of
|H ||tn4e —————

rr OAMR. CHICKRH AND CHAMPAGNI SUP
P*RB PRRTKD TO ORDER.

We».-, prepared la lumltk nnppertfor Dalla,Per-
lina,Se-, at the efcarteal nolke.
Hons* open it «11 Hour*,Dar Rod Night.

One dear beine ike Dealt Saloon. Mala «reel.
FRED. OOLUM, (marld) PAT SLAVES.

HOPS AID VEPTUHE Jt
RESTAURANT.

Tba aadereifaed beg leave to labna
their friend,, and the pubiI* generally,

that Ike, bava taken tba abaee named tteed, and
areal aR lime, prepared la Ibraith te aider, at

OAMB AND OTWTXK BTTPFNBS.
R«k al al been. Park, Reef, Mattea, Quailt.
Hare, ateay. aa head. A abate af patrwnafo
i. arile Had. CARTRECHE A BUIHtTADT,

te tba Plana, Plannerilia.

ORIGANS HOTEL,
af Mala aad gateameate atreett,
FLACEEVILLB.

M. T. PIAYT, baring 1rated Ala above named
ptpalav Bacai, la naw prepared to aettmmtdete

1 or tvan, teatbeard era la a alylt agni to
that af aay haute ia the foamy No paino uIU be
.pared to reader Ua ORLEANS
lag af

abarasfpobita

etili moro daaen-
tappart than heretofore ; and tbe

, aaliolpalet a liberal
bbUa

lei A,”
PLACBI

"lASIi
■tIB (TBRRT.

Ales. Master A Fat.Lyatb, Propria
LODGING*. BT THE*NIGHT OB WEEK.

‘Oar l.lgatrt «IH reoamoaaad Tbrmttiiat.
Vo ara Agente la Flattrvlßt hr

LUDLUM’I OYSTERS,
"Which «e ara pr«pared So furate, «baiatala ar
retail, ua tba meat urn—tdttlagtorma. Wanill
aim tene them ap, foe Gentlemen ar Ladlea, In
ear privato rana», in every known tlylr. merit

MERCHANTS* BECHANCE,
Main atreat, neartba •* Old Raaad Teat.”

PLACER VILLE.

M. BOBOWBKT .FBOPRHSTOB.

Idst ofLiquors, Winoa, Cigars, Ac,

omm imr BTTIiX.
[*-

COVBT HOVSB EXCHANGE,
Offulta the Caart Ma—a, Mala street.

M. m. Hath,. . Frafrlatar.
fftHR BBT OF WINB, LIQUORE ANDBBOARB,

a band. OYSTERS tarred la
tba «bariate antica, at nay boar af

i and Ledivi t

1 thraya aa
la at Ienee» teyh

the day or night.
Invited ta giro aaaaalL

HARMONY HALL!
lain atreat, tea dear. Mate

af the Cary Henne,
FLACBRVILLE.

RKAO-QUARTERS OP THE
PlaeorwUla VatateEroti aad Itflagj
Matin eraey Rawing— Vacai and lai)rumenta).
Tba frapriotora af tea above aalaaa will be happy

ta am lbrir*f>biada at ad ttorna, «baa they irai Ilka
raring a goad aaoi tod taking a taciti “alp."
AH ardaci for mill for Ralla. Rkcaralaa». Paradtt.

a-ol Ulta! Meatiagi tad Paaarala. addftewd ta Uit
Unica Band, Harmaay UaR, «111 race!re prompt at-
tratte. ML. OOBSON,

TUBO. RMPKI-DT,
PEED. METRES.
marrt corion.

SAN FRANCISCO EXCHANGE,
SUI» STURT, PLAdRRTtLU,

"lITHKEM mta atout ba head abate Ligate.VT mad Qpm,af al biada
IlaA. F. Ni

1 tabaorihar lakaadaammty prepared taaaooui.

April 11, trite«flu FrancImo.
I, UN. apfT-lm

UfXRT Ml RD STABLE,
laterear afte Old Baaed Teat,

P. PItAOIBTIZiLI.

jftafN
at Ma eatob- 11/Y
drirtog laamaaaiaaJSt

aS day, weak,ar«talk,
A. B. RUD

parammo fluid
■■EMO,

the Original

Sacramento Stfirrtiannmtf.
G. €. WAKRU.

Produco, of all Kinds.
Fmah Errs.CaliforniaBatter and Chiesa

CwclUly packed for ih* MOUNTAIN trade.
♦he enl> rateacire Dnkr la

CALIFORNIA HONEY.
I liara II In mali framer, of ON* to TURK* ho.,nod In boxes of oil ilm-picuD torun umr,
Alw. Californio STRAINED Honor, ((trained laDI money, ttiramea ia

■r own «loro.) pot no In pound botUat. and la Rra
and ton pound caos, haring my label aad(naraaloo
for nari». * ’ .

DniggUt. maj KBIT upon potting a mi aritelo.Os Trado aopplled. Ordora Ihranßh Walla.Targa
! .. 'o rttaauao no kn m.II _lll —l-_ .

_
.

r,rr,„Mo vauaia anrßßßii a
t Co.'a Express, or by mall, will roaoloo promt*

_C. C. WARNER,
aiarld Am

Cornar J aad Ninth atraota.
Sacramento

aaaaana wananmarr,
WAOHHOBST * DENVER,

aaxeracrcaxaaaaanxausa ia
WATCHES, JEWELRY, ETC.

Wo. BB J Strait, Sacramento.
Rf arenagom.aU awdo kg oao of the

Parlnora while In Raropo, with tho moot
■ celebrated Manafarlurer. and Dralcra, we
laro in receipt, ky each aleamor, of

THS FINEST WATCHES.nana ar
The Moat Calabratad Mauufacturera

Of England, Trance and Oenera.
Abo,of the Richeat Palloni.NewralStylet,and moat
FASHIONABLE JSWELBT.

from tho celebrated Rmporluma of Ike Atlantic
Stoica and Rtirope.

Aa ar Imparl directly from Manufacturert, wo do
oal pay proflu to second and third dralcra, and
rnntr<|uonily are able lo aril al Ira.priora than any
other dealers In Sacramento Call aadriandar, U
all wo aak.

ALI, KINDS OP JEWELRY Repaired and Nana-fscturvH
DIAMOMDSKTHNO, Rnsmellng and Rngrsrlng

dm In the most rlcgaol and workmanlike manner,
by skillful artlaans.
Watches most Carofully Bepaired

AND WARRANTED.
»F Particular attention paid to thla branch of

karlnroo.
19 WOSrrMIOI.MTt celebrated Pocket Knlrea

alwaya on band. WACMIIORBT A DENVER,
Rrad'a Stock, No. M, J at root, Soeramonla.

oppooila D. O. Mint A Oo't Bank

FASHIONS FOB SPAINO I

0
PARTIES rltlllng Sacramento, abonld boar la mind

that the only place to bay n
FIN* AND FASHIONABIaX HAT

lo nt Ike mentire iMakltobmeal of
LAMOTT A COLLINS,

r Comer of Second and J ttrteU ;

Where may alwaya be found the larfest variety of
HATS, OAFS. FURS. HOBEB, ETC..

In Ihe Sialo, which they guarsntse lo odi LOW KB
than any other House In Uie City.
chasing and esamino their stock.

Call

SHatrijrs. Irtorlqj, Etc.
NEW JEWELRYtj.

■STABUBHMBNT,
On ths Plata, PlaesrriDe. Wk&

J. «. umr. I. J. CCLLBR.
DEELEY A CrLLEM

OW OFFER la the citicene of Plaaoirllb and

to'
a™ rinnily the flneal and the (orgeat Block of
WATTHE.d and CHAINS, alto EASTERN ANII
CAI.irOKMA-MAUK JIWILRY, errr
brought into the Mountain!, which wa oner at
priret to tuli Ibo tlmoo, (or caah.

All ofttclea arr guaranteed at representrd.
o*o Watrbee neatly rrpairrdand warranted.
e*e All klooa of JKWKI.UY made to ardor,

with neotaesa aod diapatch.
Abo, all binda of 111 A MONTI WORK, EN-

ORAVINfiaod ENA MELINO done to order.
We l arile the public to call and eee (or lbrm~

•cirri. HKELKY R (TI.LEN,
Two doort abure the Theater, on Iho 11m,

f Ifl-Rm Pbcarrllb.

WATCHES, JEWELRY,
aaa

lIX.VIR
illia OUat J,mlrm KttaUUkmeat in PUr*r-
MU, a* iMreep'e Fireproof Blotk, Mai* it.

&
THE SL'BSCRIBER regretfully an

aonnaai la hit Manda,aad the ctllaeac of
I - -

| Pbeorrllb aad eteiatty. generally, that bo|baa aow la at araa apteadtd aatartamat of
GOLD «ad BILVXB WATCHES.
nVUIT. DIAMOND WORK. Ao.

All ofwbbbboeßare at Ibeloweal prices for cash.
CaliCorsia Jawalry made to ordar.
Wate be. aad Jewelry repaired and warranted.

Moekarge (or regulating Walohee.
EopwriSß an Wand dona to orderr. r. BARRE.

WATCHER AES JEWELRY.
C. Jo ABTIDMON * CO.

RRRfRCIHTLLT laflarm their
Man doaad the lodio, and geo-
Uenaea of Pia errili, aad rich
illy generally, that they will
a at the old bara

OOJUD and SH.VBS WATCHER.
TINS DIAMOND RINSR, SOU» CHAINS.

Ladina* aad Owstlaaaan*# Gold Rises,
Ladie*bucete, Brtaat Plat, BarRlaga, Rie..

All ofwhich they offer for tabat tbt lowctt rale, (ar
caah.

ALL KINDS OP OAUPORNIA JRWRLRT and Di-
amond Work, nianiifarturrdal the .borirai -olla..
HrWATCHES Repaired aad Segulalrd by

aarnperieneed workman.
SILUARD BALLSToraod.aod dan and Piatola

repaired. 0. J. ARTIDMON A CO.,
aurld Next door to Sellffnant' Block, Main et.

placeryule assay office,
MAIN STREET, PRACERVILLE.

GOLD DUST received for Melting and Ataoy-
laff, and returned in (Torn 4 to ( hours.

kTAmT, Warranted.
All Bart dl
marlfJot

dlacuuntod at ffan Pranclaco Pelerà.
C. J. ARVIDBON fc CO.

. I. H. NASH,
STOVES, OF*' Alia KINDS,

--■a».- HARDWAR*.
dHB Choice Cutlery, Etc.,

|B Nearly Oppoollo Uie Theatre
PLAORRVILLB.

A (turai aaaortmenl of TU, Copper aad Rbeel
i Ware, MIran ware, Stare Pipe aad Trimming», alwaya an

band aad made la arder.
__

JOS WORK afall klada, dear al abort Bailee
aad warranted.

HYDRAULIC FIFES,
Roar, Lead Pipe, Pompa, Mining Tools, etc., always

ad far tato low for cnab. marlfldm

Itti PAINTER A CO..
Praettml Primieri, and Dottora la

Tjp», Premei, Printing Materiale,
M, Paper, Carft, He.,

SIO Clay street, above Sanaome,
Baa Pracebeo.J. a. ranrraa, 1 floe

J. a. raixraa, > ■■■-
r. r. raiaraa. ( OF* OMcea lltad out with dispai ch.

_llZ_aafdj
NEW CIGAR STAND.

HENRY BAIMRBKY taboo pleatiir. In la-
Itormtngbla Manda, aad tba «ttiaena et Pla-

oorvllk, that ka baa tpoaed a Cigar Staad
1M TRI DART ROHM OFFKR,

Where ha to ready to aeiimawdato all wke ato the
••WEED” with the heat af HAVANA OMAP

aetoeltea af

I BATHS I BATHS I
HOT, OOLD AMD SHOWER BATHS 1

■ATI

ARB TOR TAHIWRM
. TonloLC*

***Raaawytng
THR HUWAIT HAIR.

Next doari# the Panto flalaaa. Mala at., HaacrvlHa.
'-J. TAVTINR, Proprietor.

HOUBiTBUDi.
Ito draw aad toko

OHAB. F, IRWIN, Natory Public.
Springs, Juan 18, IBM. >l*-U

■OOl always as hand, and for iato at
tov**< market ratea, kg HlflfT A CHAOS,

0» tbt ritto, rUpfrrDlg,

COURTS OR RL DORADO COUMTT.
DISTRICT COURT-Haa. ÌTt. Mvara, Jude* ; mula* A.

Jaaaary. «’lark. K»««4ar Trai rtaacacr tm Iha orrotid
MaadayawT Frlwaary aad May, u«UM ttrnm days ml Aa««»i•wsw COURT—Vba. Jaawa JtbM.Mp : wmiaa A.
Jaaaary, CMMmMi Hi raaalar Tirai n the tm Maadaya
•f Jaaaary. Ma* aai Arata*Wr.

COURT «IR HKMIOKR-Naa. Jaam Mum, PraaMlag
iaAft; Tha—aj. Orf* *4ll. Dragar. AooarlaU Ja*tWi,
aad wDllaa A. Jaaaary, Chrk-baUi ita mutarTrrw aa Uw
•rat M radavi ml Marrk. July aad Xavrabrr.

PR«>RATR COURT—IIea. Ja*~ Jbkaaaa. Jad«c: «mila*
A. Jaaaary, Clark kaidt rafater Tara* aa IMfourth Mraday
•frKkaaalk.

IMIARM or AUrßßVlßOßfl—aaaalata aTGaarf* W. Aaaa.
R. N. Hlaat aad Willla* JaUaa; WUlla* A. Jaaaary. Clark-
MM malaraaartlaga aa Uw IntM—dry af radi Mil.

COUNTIHO-HOUB* OALIBDAB.
1801.
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